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A Right and a Privilege
With a little more than a week to go, campaigns for political offices are in high gear.
The general election for a large array of national, state, and local government offices is
Tuesday, November 6.
Exercise your right and privilege as an American citizen on November 6. Get out and
vote!

HOLD ON - LEAF AND BRANCH HELP IS ON THE WAY!
Still waiting for those leaves and branches from your yard to be picked up?
Don't worry...help is on the way.
Due to the extraordinarily high number of collection requests this year, it's taking
Village crews a little longer to get around the community. Nonetheless, those crews will
keep picking up all your leaves and branches. They won't stop until the job is done.
And you can be assured they'll be taking care of you with the same high level of
service they have in the past.
If your leaves and branches have not yet been picked up, expect a visit from a Village
crew sometime tomorrow. A crew or staff member will even come by on Saturday--if
necessary--to finish the job.
Have any lingering questions or concerns? Call the Village's Public Works Department
at (708) 479-3927.

DUSAK APPOINTED TO SPARC
The Village of Mokena Board of Trustees has ratified Mayor Joe Werner's appointment
of Mr. Brian Dusak to fill the civil engineer slot on the Village's Site Plan and

Architectural Review Committee.
Ratification came at the Board's October 22 meeting following Mr. Dusak's formal
application for appointment and interviews with both Village staff and Mayor Werner.
Mr. Dusak, a resident of Mokena and a licensed Illinois civil engineer, has been
employed professionally with Chicago-based Engineering Resource Associates for the
past ten years.

EARLY VOTING AVAILABLE NOW
If you're ready to vote now, you don't need to wait any longer.
Early voting got underway Monday, and is now available to you if you are a registered
voter in Will County. State law does, however, require that you show valid photo
identification before voting early. A current driver's license, a state-issued ID card, or
another government-issued ID with a photograph will suffice.
Early voting is available at the following locations at the dates and times shown below:
* Will County Clerk's Office, 302 N. Chicago Street, Joliet. Monday - Friday:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.; Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - 12 noon.
* Mokena Village Hall, 11004 Carpenter Street, Mokena. Monday - Friday: 8:30
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
In order to vote early at the Mokena Village Hall, you must be a resident of
incorporated Mokena.
If you're a resident of an unincorporated area, you may vote early at your local
township office.
Have additional questions regarding early voting? Simply click on the link below or call
the Mokena Village Hall at (708) 479-3900.
Early voting

THE CANDYKIDS COMETH...
They'll be emerging soon.
And they'll blanket your neighborhood like a swarm of locusts.
To facilitate the safety of our community's children, please be reminded that Trick or
Treat hours in Mokena run from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday, October 31. The better
visibility afforded by these late afternoon/early evening hours lessens the risk of a
tragic accident occurring while kids in search of sweet plunder are out on the streets.

Look out for others as you're out and about town enjoying Wednesday's activities.
Happy Halloween!

Quick Links...
 Mokena Community Calendar
 Sign up for Mokena e-News!
 Seniors
email: newsletter@mokena.org
phone: (708) 479-3900
web: http://www.mokena.org

 Mayor Joe's Thoughts
 Electric aggregation program
 Military fee waiver program

